COVID-19 Situation
Sri Lanka
CURRENT STATUS IN SRI LANKA

FIRST CASE DETECTED
27 JAN 2020

TIME SINCE FIRST CASE
17 WEEKS

CASES
1633

DEATHS
11 (CFR=0.7%)

CURED
823

Last Community case (other than navy related) report on 30 April –Asymptomatic (CMC)
Last symptomatic (other than navy related) reported on 25 April
Last navy family member reported from community on 6th May (14 days)

NUMBER OF PCR TESTS DONE | ~ 66000
COVID 19 patients: 1633

Sri Lankans - In country
1109 (67.9%)
- Community 283 (17.3%)
- Community QC 75 (4.6%)
- Navy 751 (46.0%)

Sri Lankan Returnees
521 (31.9%)
- Quarantine centres 476 (29.1%)
- In community 45 (2.8%)

Foreign Nationals
03 (0.2%)
- China 01, India 01, France 01

Returning country:
- Kuwait 338
- UAE 39
- Qatar 36
- Italy 34
- Russia 08
- India 06
- UK 04

- Maldives 03
- South Korea 02
- Bangladesh 02
- Oman 01
- Singapore 01
- Indonesia 01
- Malaysia 01

Returning country:
- Indonesia 11
- Italy 09
- India 07
- UK 06
- Germany 02
- USA 01
- Singapore/India 01
- Saudi Arabia 01
- Thailand 01
- Maldives 01
Clusters observed during COVID outbreak

Returnees mainly from middle east countries n= 431
24 May –still ct

Large Naval camp Walisara – n= 800
22 April – still ct

Italy returnees- n=43
21 – 23 March

Pilgrims n=27
28 Mar-27 April

Suduwell -21
5Apr – 3 mar

Keselwattha –Urbun slum area n-83
15 -25 April

Clusters observed during COVID outbreak